
to happen to tin Httle boy who
V himself with jwb apples. A

couldn't be induced to try

"'JliSth'fidUble
which be wiU pay a greateraJfth.n colic. It U this careleas

Sightless eating which n the be--J

rVnf stomach trouble and all lU
""P--n-enc-

e,

r-- Holden Medical Diseov.
vnrasia other forms of

CIS trouble." It restores the weak
rn-aow-

n man or woman to sound

.i.mmI since hac written
the treatment have bem

U TJr,LSr infraction.,-sa- y. Mr. 1L F.
kief an" i,:..nolu. Kun. When fir
"""lisTd taking your renaediee waa under

ZTot a sliatln tht. city
XL., for foar ssonths), for catarrh.

stomach trouble, and waa
Got ao bad that could

BioTthat did not diatrese me
X at "r. M!H to nult Ukinr the
EH' treatment entirely.

r.i.B.n. Asa
K.idmycaie.aiid.

r.fSbottlofUr
GoldenflL. .nd one vial

Pleasant Pelleta

Efccided to continue
fr.rflcine aad.ob.
ErflM hvgienic

now nearly
rToBtlu in ,.com:

J" trearau.rffin Hf that am
El never felt better
far lift- Am ry
Intend yo" for 7"1C, medicine haa dona
kmc

Dr. Pierce's
tlltts cure

klioutness ana
Jck headache.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILR0A3.
Lewistown Division.

In effect May 25, 1902.
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at Sunbury b:i& p. m.
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REVIVO
RESTORES VtTAUn

Made a
Well Man

"MVTV.flfiyia.

IU3PiX4oa --re unvf ftmf'T ,h" above renlu ln'30 days. ItacU
5"ertully and quietly. Cures when all others faiL
a?tB.eaw'l,,ilI, thelr loet manhood. and old
Si?r?Ivrerol'OT Touthlul vigor by aslna
"j-"'v- " ouickly and surely restores Nervous-tjSi- i

v'u,"r, Impoteocy. Nightly Em lesions,
111 I0". Falling Memory. Wasting DIM am, and

1 s or eieessand iodise ration,
aS Si flta 00,1 for ,tod boalness or marriage. II
"jewy cures by starting at the seat ol disesss, but
Jzrrf" perretonlo and blood buUder, bring.
torinv bi ptak ,ow to P' eheoks and r
ia flro o youth. It wards off Insanltf

oth.iv.u,ntion- - Ii"lt on having RETIVO.no
Si il en u crrtsd n VMt pocket. By mall
Si. r.Pckw' o al lor mtJOO, with poal

Written to enrn or miuatla money, OtnuUrtNa, Addraaa
Royal Medicine Ca.ffl
for ae in MdcUeburqh, Pa., 'Jby

WDDBLEURGH DRLO CO.

;n""a rlViftldriivita. I I

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lcaaan la tn International Serlaa
tar eptenaber XI, lto:e The

Death ( Unarm.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Deut.. 34:1-1- 1)

L At Moses went up from the plain of
Moab unto the mountain of Nbo, to the
top of Pisgah, that Is ovr ag.lntt Jerk ho.
And the Lrfird shewed him all the laud of
tjllead, unto Dan.

2. And all Naphtall. and the lar.d of Eph-ral-

and Mananrth, and all the lar.d of
Judah, unto the utmost ea.

1. And the south, audi the plain of the
valley of Jericho, the city of palm trees,
unto Zoar. ;

4. And the Lord said unto him. This is the
land which 1 rware unto Abraham, unto
Isaac, and unto Jacob, suylng. I will give
it unto thy teed: 1 have caused thee to see
It with thine eyes, but thou shalt cot go
over t hit tit r.

i. So Moses the servant cf the Lord died
there In the land of Moab, according to the
aord of the Lord

5. And he burled him In a valley In the
laud of Moab, over agalr.pt bothptor: but
no nun knoweth of his sepulchre unto this
iuy.

1. And Moses wus an hundred ai.ti twen-
ty years old when he died: hl eye wus not
Jim, nor his natural force ubuttd.

a. And the children of Israel wpt for
Moses In the plains of Moub thirty iayw:
o the days ol weeping ar.d mourning for

Motes were enckd.
9. And Joshua the Bon of Nun was full

of the Kplrlt of wisdom; for Moses hud luld
his hands upon him: and the children of
Israel hearkened unto him, and ud as the
Lord commanded Moses.

10. And there arose not a prophet since In
Israel like unto Moses, whom the Lord
.new face to face.

11. InallthesiKnsand the wonders, which
I he Lord rti him to do in the land ut
Egypt to Pharaoh, and to all his servants,
and to all his land

12. And In all that mighty hand, and In
all the great terror which Moses shewed in
the eight of all Israel.

(idl.tlKN I KM . The Lord Biiake
unto Mosra far to face. Ex. Ji.till.

OUTLINE OF SCRIPTURE SECTION.
Death in view Deut., xxxi.
Moses sung Uellt.. xxxii. '

Moses' blersiiig KeuL, xxxltl.
Moses) dtulh Deut., 34:1--

Moses mourned! Deut., 24:6-1-

TIME. B. C. 1451.
l'LACE. Land of Moab.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
A Sentence Fulfilled. l'eoiiiise of

his Kin at Merilmh, Moses was not to
be permit'.ed to britip the children '

of Israel into the promised land
(Mum. S0:7-12- He besought the
Lord to revoke the judgment, but
without avail (Deut. 3:23-20- ); for it!
would not be just to punish tlie peo
ple for their sins and overlook the '

transgressions of their leader. It
seems pathetic that Moses) should
have been denied this greut privilege,
but those who carefully study this
lesson will see that in reulity he lost
nothing and gained a great deal.

Death in View. Moses knew that
his work was done. The reading of
the Deuteronoinic law took place dur
ing the feast of tabernacles once in
seven years (v. 10), nnd women and
children, as well as the men who
usually assembled for feasts, were
gathered to hear it. The consecra-
tion of Joshua as Moses' successor
took place privately within the taber-
nacle (v. 14),. but was supplemented
by a public oharge (v. 23). The regu-
lations for preserving the copy of the
law are very definite (v. 26), nnd the
song of Moses was to be taught to
the whole congregation.

Moses' Song. This song is one of the
finest poems in the Hebrew hingiiiige.
It dwells on Jehovah's faithfulness
and. the ingratitude of Ilin people,
and promises rescue at the last mo
ment from threatening judgment.
Driver says of it: "The song shows
great originality of form, being a '

presentation of prophetical thoughts
in a poetical dress, on n scale that is
without a parallel in the Old Testa-
ment. As the opening verses thow,
it is n didactic poem. . . , The
poet develops his theme with con-

spicuous liternry and artistic skill;
the images are diversified and ex-

pressive; nnd the parallelism (the
Hebrew substitute for rhyme) is re-

markably regular and forcible. A

spirit of impassioned earnestness sus-

tains and suffuses the whole."
Moses Death. The top of Tisgah

is a sheer rocky mountain standing
just east of the northern end of the
Dead sea, from which one can see the
mountains of Gllead, llermon, Tabor,
Ebal, Geriim, Quarantnnia, the Mount
of Olives, Mount Zion nnd the slopes
extending to the Dead sea, 4,000 feet
above the summit. The Mediterra-
nean sea is not visible from Mount
Pisgah.

There are few things harder to
bear than such a disappointment as
this of Moses. His was one of the
great griefs of history. Moses, had
spent his life to bring his people into
the promised land, but here, in sight
of that land of his lifelong ilrenm,
but not in it, he died. Hut Heaven is
full of those who have known their
measure of Moses' grief who have
labored and striven nnd prayed to-

ward some one great hope, nnd have
died without reaching it. May not
the example of Moses help lis to see
(1) that though its dearest hope be
not reulized, life is by no means
failure; (2) thnt God is to be trust-
ed and nis decision faced In quietness
and pence; (3) that the development
of character is more important than
the carrying out of any earthly plan;
(4) that to die the friend of God Is

sublime even though the promised
land of our dreams is never reached?

Moses Mourned. The grief of the
people for Moses was sincere, though
not prolonged beyond the iminl time.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Not even Moses was a perfect man.
All but Jesus have fallen short of
fully nnd always doing God's will.

It was not Moses the sinner, but
"Moses the servant of the Lord," who
died upon the mount.

Moses had a beatific view of the
earthly Canaan, and then entered
Into the Canaan of the blest.

Even a Moses can be spared from
God's work. No man is necessary tq
Its continuance.

The loss of monty has often meant
the finding' of manhood. Ram's Hon.

COL. SANGER ADVAHCED.

rtBMttt to Brl.aala--r Ceaeral aa.
Aealgaed In Active Data- - la

tkn rhlllaalaea.

Brig. Gen. Thomas Ward, for sev-

eral years adjutant general on the staff
of Lieut. Gen. Miles, commanding the
army, has been placed on the retired
list at his own request after about
43 years active and honorable service.
The vacancy thus created in the line
.was filled by the promotion of CoL

Joseph 1. Sanger, of the inspector gen-

eral's department, to the grade of
brigadier general.

Gen. Sanger was born in Michigan,
and appointed from that state. He
aerved as Second lieutenant. First

MilsVa ii ill initMT nil "

GEN. JOSEPH P. SANGER.
(Popular Army Officer Who Hus Juat

Been Promoted.)

Michigan volunteers, from Muy 1, 1S01,

to August 7, lMil, being engaged in
the occupation of Alexandria, Vu., and
the battle of Hull Itun. He was ap
pointed a second lieutenant, First
United States artillery, August 5, and
promoted to be tirst lieutenant of the
same regiment October 2b. lie was
acting inspector generul, department
of the south, from August, LS03, to
April, 1S04.

He was breveted captain, I'nited
States army, May 28, 1SC4, "for gal
hint and meritorious service inaction
ut Hcnmidu Hundred, Va.," und mu
jor, United States army, March 13,

1SG5, for gallant and meritorious serv
ices in the battle of Deep llottom, Vu.,
August US, 1804."

Was adjutant of the artillcy school
from February, 180S, to October, 1870,

and recorder of a board to revise the
artillery tactics, from August, 1808, to
November, 1870; professor of military
science and tactics at liowdoin college,
Me., January, 1S72, to June, 1875; mem'
ber of military commission visiting
Japan, China, India, Turkey, France,
Germany, Austria, liussia and Lng
land, July, 187S, to Februury, 1877;

p to Gen. Schofield, January,
1884, to January, 1888.

He s appointed major and inspect
or general, February 12, 1889; licuten
ant colonel and military secretary to
Lieut. Gen. Schoiieltl, April to Scptera
ber, ISOj.

VYlu'ii the Spanish war opened he was
r.ppoiuted brigadier general of volun
ters and commanded the Third divi
sion, First corps, Second brigade. First
division, First corps and the distric
of Matanzas, Cuba, until May, 1MJ9. He
was honorably discharged from the
volunteer service June 12, ls'.i'.i, nnd
made director of the Cuban and Porto
Kican census, which position he held
until March, l'JOl.

He has been on duty in the Philip-
pines since March, l'.Mjl, in connect inn

with the inspector general's depart-
ment, and will remain there under his
new commission as one of the chief as-

sistants of Mnj. Gen. Davis, who is to
succeed Gen. Chaffee in command of
the military forces in the Philippines
in September next.

HEAD OF PROPAGANDA.

Pope Una Klevated Cardinal Colli o

Otllce Held by the I.ate Cardinal
l.edorhowakl.

Cardinal Jerome Maria Gotti, who
has just been appointed to the prefec-
ture of the propaganda in succession

CARDINAL J. M. GOTTI.
(Recently Appointed to the Prefecture

of the Propuxanda.)

to the lute Cardinal Ledochowskl, is
a special favorite of Pope Leo, and at
the same time a most learned and
capable prelate. He was derived from
the humblest station in society and
early joined the order of the barefoot
Carmelites. Cardinal Gotti's first ad-

vancement came from Pius IX., but
Pope Leo has given him many Impo-
rtant diplomatic missions to fill, all
of which have been accomplished with
skill and tact. The new prefect is
noted for the keen interest he takes in
scientific; literature and for his gen-

erally profound learning. He is 68

years old.

Irian Horses Are Wlnnara.
Three-fourth- s of the steeplechase

races in England are won by horses
bred in Ireland. .

'

Her Fatal Mlateko.
"Darling," lie cried, latching her in

bia arms, "why do you weep?"
1 have just been to see mamma.

he sobbed.
There, there, pet." I.e tuid, ttroking

ier tresses, "tlou't worry. What
if your parents do refuse to forgive
us? 1 am young and strong. 1 will
win luy way. l'wlh tie rich for ytmr
sake. 1 will

"It isn't that." she broke in. "Mom- -

ma says If I had only pone to her it
would have been all right that they
would have given their consent. And
think of the wedding I might huve
bad!'"

Then she wept again as if her poor
heart would break. Chicago ltecorel- -

Uerald.

One Definition of It.
"What do you consider domesticity

hi man?"
"It is the trait of wanting to stay

home when his wife wants him to go
out with her."

"And what is domesticity in wom
an?

"That is the trait of being willing
to stay home when her husband wants
to go out without her." Chicago
Post.

The Old Man's llrlde.
I want a hundred visiting cards,"

said the pretty young woman. "I just
want them to rend: 'Mrs. D. Seiuber.'

"Yes, muduine," suiil the atntioner's
clerk.

"Afterward, I suppose, if e the
occasion should arise, ynu could put
a mourning border on Rny 1 might
have left." Philadelphia Press.

Mighty Clever l.nil.
Blnks You're putting the boy

ny. early to work.
Din- -

Jinks Yes, he s a clever lad, fur
he's learnt everything the teacher
knows.

"He hns?"
"He has that. The teacher said: "I

can't hammer anything into that heid
of his."-Tit-- Hits.

Ir'alr WnrnlnK.
Mrs. Hifly Jane, didn't I see you

along the avenue last even-

ing with my husband?
Nurse Girl (defiantly) Suppose you

did?
Mrs. Ilifly Well, Jane, you'll have

to keep better company than that or
you enn't stay in my employ. Phila-

delphia Press.

Xow for the Home.
now, George, said the blush-

ing but practical maiden, "since ev-

erything is settled and I have con-
tented to share your lot"

"Yes, darling."
Terhaps you'd better see about hav-

ing a house put on it!" Baltimore
News.

1

- Atone
HALF THE COST

Lion Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many so-ca- ll

ed "fancy ' brands.
liulk coif ee at the same

' price is not be com-

pared with Lion in quality.
In I lb. air tight,
sealed packages.

has clone wonders, with
both heredity and environment, says
the Rev. Ilichard Cordley in the New
York Independent. It has made mod-

erate gifts accomplish marvelous
things. Men with moderate gifts. In-

patient and persistent application have
put to shame the splendidly equipped,
who have indolently frittered away
their patrimony. Out of the most uc
toward surroundings men have found
their way to the grandest achieve-
ments. The boy from the h g cabin
lias outstripped the boy from the pal-

ace. The barefooted boy has out-

stripped the boy of pampered indul
gence, the ploiltler lias outstripped
the .r,,i,w ti, tort.iisp bus imsseil with giKHl results. 1 was troubled witu

the hare. Whether a man be richly ! ..."i.
endowed or moderately endowed, his

will depend on the um. I a- makes
of what Gud has given him.

Walter N. (iilinoi-e- , of San Francisco,
had consumption, but thought his
lease of life was not nearly run out.
Some of his friends were frank enough
to express a contrary opinion, where-
upon Mr. (iilmore offered to bet $.'i0l

that he could w heel a barrow to Omaha
before the grim messenger overtook.
The bet was made and lie started. At
lust accounts he had reached l'ucblo.
Col., in good shape. When he started

and down in one corner: 'Nee May.'" he weighed 111 pounds; at Pueblo he

strolling

"And

to

tipped the beam at Klii and was still
taking on flesh.

What the irrigation net means to
the great west may be illustrated by
a single example. On :u- side of u,

fence in Arizona st:. ,d oral ye
troves worth a thousiin dollars an
Here. On the other side is the bnu

' (actus desert. Until lai.ils have the
tame soil, the same exposure; i i

has water, the other lias none.
Maj. Powell's unthnritai.vr

statement that there nre more lli.' i

a billion acres of uriil lands ii: i!.,- -

I'nited Stales, one can foresee i;ie
immense profits which irriga,...u
makes possible.

The improved French fashions i

for yellow st raw stovepipe ha l s, ' r .

able alike for ceremony or ncgli:.. i . '
Naturally we shall adhere to our I

merely putting the extra n . ,v

now on the brimsiiito the crow n. 1 ...
sibly aNcrush straw hat would be .

the low effect for ordinary v.- e
and the full extension for cerenun.iul
occasions.

A Missouri editor now in Colorado
declares the "Garden of the Gods" is a
fake. A Missourian insists there must
be pawpaws, and big red apples, in a
cnuine Garden of the Gud.

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

Favorite
Remedy

It the Only Medicine that
will Positively Cure

GRAVEL AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS.

George L. Smith, foreman of the Hoi
ley Manufacturing Comjiaiiy's Works,
Lockport, N. V., says: "I have used
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

complaint
severely, Ixithered lue a great

and huve found great relief from
its use, and can cheerfully recommend
it."

If you Buffer from kidney, liver or
bladder trouble in any form, diabetes,

I

quite

deal,

ungnts dis-
ease, e--

oor.e-liu- t

or any
f blood

disease,
n, woman,
from
picktie8se
lieriiliiir ti

sex,
',are not
rend v

Kennedy's Favoiite is the medi-
cine you need, may have n trial
bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable
medical pamphlet, by sending your
name, with jaist office address to the

'

Dr. David Kennedy Corporation. Ron-- '
dout, N. Y., mentioning this paper.

Dr. David Kenned 's Favorite Rem-
edy is sold by all divggists ut SI. (10 a
bottle or 6 bottles for ifj.00 than
one cent a dose. -

Dr. Krnardi'eUordra r. Instant
leuralgla, Uheaniallttn, a, f'uras. oc.

t'litne. I'lmt
Aunt (sevcrch I

i

your

l

take the nn.iii v from you.-ar-

box'.'
Willie lliiln'i say I wa

ula little heathen?
"You arc far worse."
"Well, the for

the heathen; iii.d first conn: first
served." 'lit

Mr
In.tnllnirnl".

I' .1

the
Milliner

on Ht wi
was there.

"Gracious!

liriili Anutt.

iir, if

al

ajc,

um

was money

In
(iav told you

bill.

the

a

the

und

Dr.

yon

less

Davit relief,
Brulai

How

The

!.
re you

a reg- -
-

I

- I I

The bill I sent tn you
every item

You don't understand
me. 1 want you to Fend only one item
each month or my husband vv.il never
pay it." Philadelphia Press.

Health is the first of all lllierties, and happiness gives us the energy which Is
the oasis of h."

fi nn

The Dr. Mumaw Medical Association,
(ini oiieoiiATi:ii.)

I'.I.KII.VItT, i:i.KIIAl(l Co., IM.
Consultation and Tmitnn-n- t nt Office nr by Mull. Six Spiii.ilisK. All school-- ,

(ienerul Medical, llvdtiipulliic.and c.
Hospital AdvantaKCs. I yes Tested lor (Mimes Tree of Cliarv.-e- .

Also Manufacturers of and Drillers In Medicul, Siiritlcal. Orthiipfdic. Hyirk-nlc-.

Cosmetic und Physical Culture Specialties. tor tlie Sick Room und
Invulld, Correspondence snllcHed, Consultation I'rce.

Addren the Secretary, 409 So. Main St., Elkhart.

t7Si'iiI fur a copy Year-hon- k lor 100.1, eont iiliiintf a vast of useful
Information Health, Koine, uml Business, silly-fou- r lourcs. llius-trate-

Price, ten cents.

CtIsctI4ICtc t o 3asajsscBj

PDnriTmtSNS

had been troubled with my
stomach for the past sixteen or sev-
enteen years, and, as I have been
acting a drug clerk for the past
thirteen years, I have had a good
chance to try all remedies in the
market, but never found anything,
until we got in supply of Ripans
Tabules, that did me any good.
They have entirely cured me. At
times I could hold nothing on my
stomach, and I had a sour stomach
most all the time; in fact, I was
miserable, and life was hardly
worth living. I was called cross
and crabbed by my friends, but now
they all notice the change in me.

rheu-
matism,

con-
vinced that

Dnvi.l
Remedy

saving

itemized;

lilvctriipulhlc, MyKienic. MittK'i'Miv

amount

as

The fivecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


